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BY ELsAXO C. DONNELY.

[In the sixth century, Columba, princeai th
Royal House of O'Donnell and O'Neill, in a ta

ment of heat and indignation excited his kinsmi

te a-ronge an injustice dgone him by King Derm

of Tara. Tite resut was a blondy and disastra

battle betwen the clansmen and the forces of t!

king. Columba, repented for his share in the fat

transaction, confessed .bis sin to, an aged Moi

amad Manuel. IWith a breaking hearie prou

ised to accept and perform ithe penance enjoini

To quote from Father Burke's aloquent lecture

the subject, "the confessor asked him this question

l What is the strongestl ove yo •ave Sa ye
ieart?' And the poor penitent answered: .T]

love that I have for Ireland, that is the stronge
affection in my heat.' Then the most cruel peu

ance was put upon him, tha oh as tadepart ire
Ireland, never to seo hr or put bis foot upon i

soi again." And se began the famous hermitaj

of the exile on lona, off the Scottish coas t ; and i

Columba became the saint an apoale etle Plots

The tenupest broke over the isle of Ions,
The sens roaring rose in the lightnings wi

glare ;
Cloud rushing on cloud, lik the foemen in battl

Awoke with their clamer the ush of the air.

Who walks on the sands, like a monarch unscep
r e d .

The folds of his raiment are be my wi rain

The hood backward blown from the white stream
ing tresses,

leveai the grand face in its pallor and pain.

He turns eto the West, ho folds tight his manle
The sinewy arma on bis bron benving ch'st

The wonderful eyes la their lustre dilated, .
The lips in their gray barded shadowa com

pressed.

What recks heof clouds over heoavens careering ?
Or sens tossing wild where the dit landscap

faints ?
Coumba, the exile, is gazlng on Brin,

The saint looks afar on the Isle of the Saints!

In vain the sharp lightning strites red on is eye
balls

lu vain the vast torrents descend on bis bead-

While the brave Celtie hcart through yon greet
Ieland wanders,

The itsh that enshrir.ed it is dull ns the dead.

le sees the fair valleys, the rills fair as silver,
The cattle afield, the hawthorn in blooni;

The blue, piensant fields bending over old Ulster,
Cluain-iraird a haven of light and perfume.

And all the pure menories of boyhood and man

hood,
And all the dear dreams of the far away years,

Sweep back oer bis spirit like pinions of angels,
The gold of whose garment is darkened with

tears.

Yen, darkened with tears of the bitterest sorrow,
Great drops as of blood wrung from peniteni

cycs-
When the plains of Westmeath, red and reekinç

with slaughter,
From the mists of the past gor'y phantoms arise

Once more at Monk Manuel's fet ho is kneeling
Once more the dread sentence falla soiemn and

stern :
" Thy sin bas been great; greater stil by thy peu

ancei-
Leave Erin tbis night, never more lo return 1I

" O God i" cries the saint, "'lis thy will that I wor-
ship,

Lord Christ atake this sacrifice ever more weet le'
And l I througi the tempest, wind-battered and

bleeding.
A stork, like a uanowdrift, falls faint ut his fet.

A speck of the ether, a feuaher out-wafted
From Eriu's dear coast il, bas breasted the storm;

-Unseen, and yet seen, in the dream of the seer,
Its blood on its fect trickled and warm.

Ah I then the great heart of the patriot mastered
The seul of the saint in Columha's old breast,

He stooped to the sand tlook the bird te is bosom,
And cradied it there lite a babe in lis rest.

. Lie close in lthe arms that enfoIl thce," lie whtis.
pered

While bis eyes swan with tears, and bis breast
rose and fell

With the slumbering sobs-" in the breast of Col-
uiba,

Bell bear thee secure ta bis own littlecell.

U .And thero bis amant menl shall te thine ; bis fandé

lngersa
Anoiuting, shall bonilthe red mwoundS i tbreuast,

And soon threugi the sunshine, Ocreabure e! Heau.-
eu I

He'il match thee tke îrig fer the graves e! thec
wrest.

" Across lie dark iraters bis gin>' eyes shall trackt

Taut nc'er shall hris tank feoleowlthee tte ahoee-
For thou canal go tact te eur dean ntie Ern,

But Columba, bie exile, noturn nevormore 1"

POPE PIUS IX.
is Annusss Ta TritE REsPaEsENTATtiES ai E ru Loi-

nA&in LEAGUIE."

Ca the 29th a! Mn>' n deputation firm the four-
ané-tirant>' cilles that, savon hundred years ago,
constituted bic " Lombard League," and freed Ita>'
freom the lyrann>' of Frederic Barbaro.ssa, proceeded
te the Veticanto celebratbe,lu union writh lthe Sove-
ruign Pontiff, ttc anniverary ef lthe memorable t-
lle of Legnamno, foughtlon ltaI day Sa 1176. The
receptien ai the deputnation mas a pecualiarly' briu-
liant one, and lte proceedings, freux the opening toa
the close, were macrked by unusual enthusiasm. A
fervent address, recalling the event of the day, and
pledging the continued attachments of the cities of
the " Lombard League" to the cause whicil triumph-
ed at Legnano, and whichi Satill se gloriously de-
fended by Plus IX., was presented to his Holiness,
and mas rend, in the name of the varions delega-
tions, by the president of the confederated ase-
ciations. Atlits conclusion his Boliness replied as
folloWs:-

"Surrounded as I an here by so many good Ita-
Uas who are preaent justRow, and thie bject se

mon>' affetienate greotinguand congratulationsi
have receatio ne ee me-congratulations min
cd with mournful expressions as te the present ct

e dition of affairs in Italy-I wou} ask you te ta

- with me a rapid review of some past transactio
o- which have led to the state of things we all

much deplore. Itpleased God to put atermto t
ot, captivity of thegreat Pontiff, Pius VII., and to bri
us him back in triumph to Rome. Scarcely had
ý arrived there than he went t the Vatican Tem
hn and amidst an eager crowd desirous to pay h
a homage he found a loyal and a dutifuléwell-wiah

nm in a King of Sardini. Al Italy was i- gladne
m- nd laying aside her garments.of weeping, cloth

herselfnla robes ofjoy,because of.the days of pea
which at length had dawnd. - Every spot resoun

on cd with tha mords.of pence, and the ·peopie - wi
a: .loud voices repeated the blessed wond. But. pea
U was net pleasant te very many ambitions spirs
he throughout the peninsula, and still less was it w

Scometomany otherswho, casting awayfromithî
stthe practices of religion, and utterly forgetful 4

r- God, longing te fiai in troubled waters, felt a cra
m ing for revolutions and agitations te satisfy tha
ar rebellious desires. What happened? The fi:

thought of the diaturbers was the thought of coru
ge ing the heart and the mind, particularly of t
50 young, and I remember tat it was just then sa
s.) that never befre had se many editions of the wor

of the infidel writers of the cighteenth century be
sold on this side of the Alps as thon appeared the

d te corrupt the people. Besides these works the
came a large quantity of. evil productions by co
temporary authors. Demoralsed writers associat

e' together, and itlis impossibleto tell how vast v
the multitude of poisonous little works whi
flooded the country. Two large cities in particul

)t issued forth immoral works and scandalous roma
ces, which, even in recent times, I myselt have e
deavoured, not, aies I te destroy, but at Ilastt
diminish in number. Then there arose a se

- black by name and blacker by deed, which spreî
itself slow y but surely through our beautiful cou
try. Later on another lite it appeared, callii
itself1' young,' but it was in truth old i malice ai
in iniquity. There weroothers at the back of the
two, but ait of thom in the end caried their foamin
and muddy waters te the vast pool of Masonr
From out this pool there ise to-day the pestilenti

- vapors which infest os large a part of the worl
and which hinder this poor Italy of ours from ma
ing kInown her will te the nations. It was thei
secret societies which kept the people in agitatio

e and they have introduced themselves into placo
where not alone ought they not have been admi
ted, but whence they sheuld have been driven t
a long distance away. Let the.past be te us a le
son for the future. I shahl not pause to make a
fruitless observations or utter useless complaint
but shal merely say that the agitators succeede
partially at firt; but those whowere deluded, wit

- a constancy worthy of a botter cause, under the in
n fluence of their perfidions guides, succeeded in win

ning the victory for disorder and for revolutioi
But th revolution which consumes its own offsprin
made speedy manifestation of the savagery of it
nature la marking as the victim of its fury the ma
who, through vanity or ambition, had put himse]
at the e ! ofithe great uprising. We in the mean
time are the witnesses of this deplorable triumph;
not alone wituesses, but participators of its disu.
trous consequences. We sec every day more clearl
the hypocrisy of those cries ot ' Hosannay
followed as they always are by the oppressions, th
plunder, and the injustices with which the Churc
and its rights are visited. How many delusions
how many misconceptions, as te the character o
the revolution have net these iniquities remove
from many minds ? But itis net my intention a
present infrndum renouare doloren by recalling th
series of evils which have fallen upon the Churci
of Jesus Christ, but shall merely observe that over
and over again deeds of despotic aggression havi
-been accompanied with the insolent remark. 'W

g shallnotgotaCanossa,' utteredamidsttheapplause
of his satellites by the standard-bearer of the pre
sent revolution. Ic reply-' Whether there shal
te ajourney t Canossa or net is a matter of un
certainty, but itl is a certainty that ail shai l bu
brought before the victorious Cross, and ail shal
aappear before that glorious standard, whether the1
will it or not, and shall appear there in trembling

- and in fear. For them the Cross shall te the
heraId of condemnation ; for us it shall be the as
suranco of consolation and of joy. It lisfurthe
certain that God has decreed the safety of Hie

* Church, and thatH H will endow it again with peace
througli the virtue of the Cross. Continue te com
b bat and te suffir for justice sake beneath that sign
if itis te be for us the flag of battle it shall also b

i for us the flag of victory. And when I any te you
continue to tight under tbis glorious banner, I
would have you clearly t aknow that there canno
be tte fight rithout contradictions, without fatigue
without opposition. But iwith the Cross before oui
cyes we stal meet contradictions by firmuess
fatigue by firmness, opposition by stroigth, and in
ail extremes we shall practice patience. In fine,
with the Cross we stall verify the, saying, 'ÉIn hoc
signo vinces.' The order of Providence, which te us
is so clear, is an obscurity te our enemies, and
ofteutimes an object to then of derison and con-
tempt. But lot us rise superior to such delusions
by fortifying ourselves in faith and by doing good.
aIn the neanwhile let the enemies of the Church te

the abjects of our charity and of our prayers; but
whilst we pray for thera let us execrate their errors
and their false opinions, and as ta lie sectaries let
us regard them with lorror rather than with con-
temupt, advising the young to fiy from them as thtey
would from a poisonous serpent. Te their efforts
for evil let us oppos our efforts for good.-
Tiey want an education made up of anti-Cath-
aile instruction ; leI us conunrct lthent t>'
multiplyinîg us mucht ns possible the tendions ai
sauné doctrine. Tic>' arc seeking after licence ;
né ire (lot us proclaim il with n houé voice) are
struggiing fan liberty', btit fon that liberty' wichi
teops puce wth jastico. Tht>' isha ta corrupt ; me
wrih te heai. ln tact lthe mission whbich Su common
with ail goaod Catitolics St la your duty' l tfl lais
that yen ahauld act ns a tarrier le the terrent of
iniquity' whicit as rolling se napidly onwarti, ané
wicht deepens ané widens more ané meo ns eachi
day passes. The surest mens of accompiilihng
Ibis purpùse are cancané and union-union mithi
Qed-union amongst yeurselves, né union inith
the chief pastors ef your dioceses. And us mention
has taon madée ta-day e! a great Pontif, whoa bas
deserved weli et lita>', ané mita dîsplayed great
braver>' né great firmnesu an a memorable occasion
ire muaI retomber tai Alexander III. iras Smdebt-
cd for the 'vicertorlwich ho ach1ieved le the union
e! those whoee wniith tint. Do yen aise Su unity'
and i cencré struggie ns te ané they' did ta et-
tala thc same nesult. Ard taI resuht shalh cortain-
1>y te reached perhapsa ithout auny need af going toe
Canasse on ta Vemice. Lasly>, lot ns tun teowards
God, né lot us implore o! Him, throughr lire virtue
et lthe Hol>' Cross le froc us tram aur enemics né
la scatter themt. Anti, as lthe Ctrosa is tic cmblem
of the struggle, se shall it be the omen of victory
Wit hîat aign of the Cross I raise my hand and
bless yonlu tin c name of the Most Holy Trinity. I
bless yourselves, youîr families, and aill the count-
less multitudes who have sent t me their greet.
ings of love and attachment. I bless likewîise all
those throughout the Catholic world iho pqrticipate
Sa those sentiments, to the end that, walking always
in the shadow of that blessing they may be made
worthy to bless God through all eternity. Benedictio
Bei," &c.

It is curions that wa employ Irish frieze to pre.
vont American freozo, is' it it

up at them ith a joyful face. As the ing was
more irritated by this, one of the arrows fell back
and hit the king's eye, which bocame blind. Christ-
opher, however, said to him. "When I am dead,
take a little of my bIood and aneint your oye and
yon shall sec." "This is loose mockery"' said the
king, and he ad Christopher behead. Then ho
took some of the blood of the saint, and bathed hi
eye with it, and bis sight returned. This occur-
rence touched his heart and he made a profession
before all the people of the True Faith.

as SAINT CHRISTOPHEIR.
gl- Christopher was born in Canaan. He was twe)
On- leet high, had powerful limbs, and a joyous coui
ke tenance. Before h cwas baptlsed ho vas callt
ns Opher. When ho iwas groWn up ho was so full
so strength ho said to bimself, " I will wander abro,
he and will seek out the greatest lord, and I will ser
ng him.? He came te a certain king Who was mighi
he with great possessions and many subjects.- Th
ple one received him kindly and was glad of bis streng
im Opher promised to serve him faithfully When.
er had been somo time wlth him -strolling play
s came tothe king, ho sang' befre him,-and.n o

e ,fs his songa:hementioned the"devil-Frhereup
sce the king crosêed himself; for h 1 was. a Christis
Id- Opher wondered at this, and when the player h
th finisbed ho asked the king ivhat he meant by ma
c ing the aigu of tho cross. The king was at fi
it unwilling to let him know. But Opher insiste
ai- saying "My lord, tell me,. or else I will serve y
em no longer." The king answered, " I will tell y
Of the truth. When any one mentions the devil in 
lv- presence, I make the sigu of the cross, ia ord
eir that thet vicked spirits may he kept froin me, an
rat mav have no power over me." "Then," said Oph
Pt- if you are afraid of him, I have served you-loi
ho enough, for I thought that there was no one mighi
id ier than you? Opher went bis way and soug
ks the fiend everywhere, but no one vas able to sho
en him ta him. One day, while he was wanderiî
re over a desert plain, ho espied a strong companyo
re horsemen, and il their midst was a greyishbla
n- rider. He rode with great power, and separati
ed himself from the others. He came up to Opher an
as asked hih whom h wias seoking. "I am lookin
ch for the devil, wvas his reply ; I should like to b
ar bis Pervant." "I am he,' said the Evil one. Opb
L promised his services, and the devil took him wit

n- him. One day they came to a wide street whe
te there stood a cross. When the Evil one saw th
ct crosshe turned aside, for ho dared net ride past i

a2 Opher was astonished at this, and said to him
1- " My liege, why bave you chosen to ride down th
ng crooked path?" The devil would fain have hel
nd bis peace, but Opher said again, "You must te
sM me truth, otherwise I will net serve you a sing
1g day longer." The wicked one answered, "on ti
y. other rond there ils a cross, upon which Christ di
ai hang, I am afraid of that aign, and I must alway
d, fiy from it 1" Opher replied, "If you are afraido
k- that sign, it la greater than you, wherefore I mug
se take my leave of you, and I will seek Christ." H
n, left him the same instant and went bis way.
es Through the goodness of God he came across
t- pions bermit. He told him ho was seeking fo
o Christ, in order te bo his servant. The herm
s- taugbt him that Christ was a great king, an
Y migbty ; that ho vaG the Lord of al, and reiarde
s, bis friends with eternal 1ife. Thereupon Ophe
d promised that lie vould serve this king of king
h vitl the utmost zeal and fidelity. "But," interpos
a- ed the hermit, f this king is an enemy to a sinfu
- ife; only they whor vi alk in purity and virtue re
i. ceive Bis grace, wrberefore you must fast and pra
g for His sake." Opher answered; I will walk i
s virtue and in puîrity, but I cannot fast and piny
n show me sone way of serving ita with ail th
lf powers Of my body." The hermit replied, "Delo
- there, in the cleft of the rock, rushes a stream o

;water over wbich there is no bridge or pathway-
- will yon carry me across it for God's sake ? In thi
y mianuer you vil serve your lord with an acceptable
' service." "Most willingly will I do thatpsaid Opher
e He went down there, got together stones, and
h built himself a but by the edge of the rapid torrent
, Many mon came to that spot, and for the love o
f God he carried them across. He had a stick in hie
i hand, and was always ready by day and by nigbt.
t It came to pass one night, as he slept through
e fatigue, that ho heard the voice of a child Who call
h cd to him. He arose, and inquired who it vas
r that calléd. No one answered, so ho lay down
e again and sitpt. Again he was called. He
e sprang up quickly and looked about every
e where; but finding no one he once more lay
- down. A third time ho was called, a little child
Il stood by bis aide, and asked to be taken across
- Opher lifted the child on to bis shoulder, took bis
e staff into bis band, and went into the water. Bu
I the water feamed fiercely about hint, and the child
y ws se heavy that Opher bowed his neck. With
g every step, the water hecame deeper and the child
e heavier. Opher said at last, I"lMy child, how Sa it
- yeu are se heavy? I feel as though I were carrying
r the whole world?. The child replied, "Yeu are
s carrying net merely the world, but you are carrying
cHim Who made heaven and earth. With that be

pressed down his head under the water. I am
Christ, thy Lord and thy God, Him whom thou

e servest; I baptise thee in the name of God, my
, Father, and in m rown name, and in the naine of

thoIe oly Ghost. Until now yeu have been calied
t Opier, henceforth your nanme shall be Christopher.
, because you have carried Christ. Plant your staff
r in the ground, and to.morrow, when you perceive
, on it blsoms and fruit, be mindful of m'y power."

After that the child disappeared. Christopher
, planted lhs withered stick Si the ground, and in

that same night it bocame a tree, and put forth
blossoms and bore fruit. Christopher was rejoicd
ut what hald happened, and longed te be able to

. serve bis Lord with something better than the mere
s strength iofbis body. le abandoned thc occupa-

tion lit the river, and once more wandered forth.
The uly Spirit guidedb is steps into a foreign

t land. He came into a city where the Christians
were violently persecuted for their faith. At firstl he
did net understand their language, but he prayed to
bis Lord, and imediately he uaderstood ail that

* the peopie said. He went up to the place where
the Christians were martyred, and spoke words of
consolation te then, to help them die with joy.

. Wheon the kin heard tihis, he was angry, nu senti
tire hundred horsemen te seize him. The herse.

f mou feund Christepher lu prayer, né net eue ef
them wras hold enough te appreach him or te la>'
bauds on him. Thon the king sent nother twoe
hundred hoersemeu. When theoy saw Christopher
they' stood still nt a distance. lIe, howrever salé toe
themx, " What do younwant ?" The hersomen wvere
stll mere terrified, anti said, " If yen wi not c-ome

*with us, go your wray'; weo wili tel the kiug that we
cauSd nos find yen." Christopher replied, "youn
munst not lie! bind my' banda bobiné my> tack and
lead me te the king; willingily wiil I suifer fer nmy'
Lord." They tied bis banda né taok him writh
themi. Along tho rond he recounted te themn mauch
conceruing Psitt in Christ, bis invisible Lord fer
wbom hie would gladily go ta deathi. The borsemn
listened te bis words with asteaishment, ndé mauy
of them wre converted.

WhIeu Chriatepher iras breughit before lte kiug,
ho admired bis streugth anti form, ané beiug plens-
ed with him said: " If yen would liane touer né a
pilcasant life, sacrifice te our gnds."

Christepher answeredé: " Your Qeds ara the
spirits ef the abyss, but my> God is~ crenter ef heav-.
on ané earth, Hlm aun>' wiil I serve." At which
bthe kiug mas nngry né cemmanded him te o be r-
tured. Chriatopher remained faim; at bis courage
the wratht ef tho king waxcd fiercer. Hoeordered
him te be fastened ta a stake né te te abat at with
arrows. A great monder followedé. Allthe arrows
remained hanging ln the air, anti the saint lookedé

will reproaihmthcm(it ctis
A Papal Bull, dated October 4, e4s3, acquninte PontiS, a triple uhlian-dahitfermd beoen o Pndof
the Catholic world with thisresolubi n 1403,caVicar Austria VniVenae. Ttc Turk ias for eb een ol
of Christ. Iewent to Venice, rbere ieoasfjine n anfs cenu Tess, nu iwas neer after ab e 1t0
by the Doge and the troo csre helwa Be- make furtier oduacesS Endwape.
public ,nuémiore a foetlad oben prepared for their ore uo1r scatch must end, far longer than W
trausporîation teothe ofei combat. But s h exPecteét' mould he, and much toolong, We feari,as ou ttgpoint D1et4ti sal, bis death, on the t iPatience o our renaders.
4h f Augrt, AD. 1464c tartned the projects ha moc commenced it with a view of enforcing titdnm grned for thc defenca nuégiory of Christen- -mai, lt

i c. c 1. Whatever of calamaties.-anld they are haan'Bin successor, Paul IL, exenrritl abllis energies and Indescribable--Mohinmedana.bave iilted anun like ffertsale ck mbine Cristian Europe in an Christians, ftey are due, frat, to the trieaàheryunildf athnret gninthouTua Hogave a yearly m aincy and fanatical hatred e-fthe -Bysubsié>' of a hunedltcIbpuàgaud gold crowau to thg reekaios an secoud, t thse jealousies div151019'

---------- m.

THE RULE 0Fo THE TURK IN EUROPE. Hungarians, and a like sum. to Scanderbeg
lve Mobammedanism bas been the scourge of every asl heroeally resitng e Turka Albania'but

. country in which the followers of the impostor, te indiffo ence ofathe oular ruieof af Western
Led from e which it tkes its name, have obtaintd the ruy e adt afats o t Sere ermany rend.
of ascendancy. In Europe its track bas been marked oeriltfutileoal offerts ef tie Sovorcîga

ad, by elaughter and de vastation In èvery - countryI L unite thoe in a combied resistance againt;Turk.
ve invaded, and wherever it obtained way, tenmporar>'y esa 'toe a is ta asor SIxtus v
ty or permanent, it was the sway of tyrants, fauatietn1 o- bhde oe unce asof uneoagaint Turkieh arni cnti
is. cruel exacting, and arbitrary beyond that even .*Ef e a e tocform argeneral Papaoy n
th. pagan despots. ef a fe hristendoin a tnons eague for tha
ho It is now more than five hundred years since thefarence eo .OffhistàSi tailnfrat the Turks. pi
er Turk first crossed tbe IaDrdanelles atnd seizing{ (r cunc'iit Riut th'rst proposed to con.
ne Gillipoli, the koefo the capit l e tk Byzantiie ounit ofEre but:ltee rices ef the di.
on Empire, (in 1357), established himseli.in what-i 0 cnto aaiS HeEnetie ;rrsodltniéambassa.

in.nor ueruas-Eurôot -'T 6f"Fe r eantirdors te b. Hé-then sent bas legates ti-uîo a.~n.- now known asEuropean.Tur ey. Foaur yearnat1 but without ' vail. In'gratroughout all
ad Adrianople, then the-largest.f6ttified city of the Europe, b dnbin av , u Germany the prince5
k :Eastern or. GreekEpire -yielded f6 ith arms of w reoccupled by personal or sectional hostilities
rat Amuratthe Conqueror, and became the centre of Lous .a e avas engaged Sa bis r
ed, operations by which large portions of the countries . . . pain, Cardunai
ou occupied by the Slavic races in South Eastern Borgia only succeeded in amassing a large aiount
ou Europe were subjugated. In less than a hundred of money, which was lost by shipwreck; Cardinal
my years from that time, and after an almost uninter- Caraff alone was successful lu combiing with the
er rupted series of success over the forces of the Greek Pontifical naval forces thoseOa oenice and
id Empire Constantinople was taon, (AD. 1453), the Naples, and obtning possebsion of Attalia ad
oer Greek Emperor, Constantine Pahologus, by bis Smyrna, after a successful engagement with lithe
ug heroism almost redeeming the long lino ef preced- Turks.
l- ing Greek Empderors from the contempt and detes- During the Pontificate of Sixtus IV. occurred the
ht tation in which they are justly held on account defencof Rhedes agint the Turks, under Peter
îw of their efeminancy, treachery, baseness and 'Abnsson, Grand Master tif the Knights Of St
ng cruelty. John of Jerusale, which shed a lustre of undyig
of The fall of Constantinople was owing t the schis- glry on the heroic commander and members ock matie spirit of the Greeks themselves and ta their thatOréer. Mahomet, however, only enraged, an
ed hatred of Rome. Had the kings and princes in not dibmayed by bis defeut, raised a new auy cf
nd Cathelic Europe followed the counsels of the Popes three hundred thousand men, to attempt the con
g and carnestiy beeded their exhortations the Tur quest of Italy, and tora and divided as
be would never have been able to set bis foot upon Italy, and in fact all Europe, by setional
er European soil. But divided by jealousies their and international hostilities, there appered to be
h attempts upon the Ottoman forcesfrequently proved ne human means of saving Christendoi fre the
re unavailing tirough the absence of heurty and cordi- coming danger. Il was averted by Providence i
te al co-operation, and wheu they won a victory, it the death of the Sultan Mahomet Il., tud the sttre
t. often turned out ta be a barren one, aecuring no whie ensued between two of his sons for the sue-
n, permanent advantage over the Moslem invaders, cession te the throne.
is When Constantinople was besieged, Pope Nicholas Here again an opportunity occurred, of which
ld V., in answer toa request for help sent him by theprinces of Europe, if they could bave buried
il Constantine Palcologus, addressed au urgent appeal their personal and international jealousies, night
le to all the Western Courts te arouse their princes to have taken advantage and destroyed forever the
at 'a sense of the danger which threntened Christen- Ottoman power in Europe. But they turned against
d dom. Venice and Genoa alone answcred the Sove- each other the arms wbich sbould bave been wield-
y8 reign Pontiff's call to arms. They sent troops ta ed against the common Cemy. The Sovereiga
of the aid of the Greek Emperor enough to enable Pontiff, Innocent VIII., was only able te unite with
st him te continue resistance, if not ta atord the hope bis own forces thosa cf Naplos nd some from
e of victory. But even this assistance was rendered Spamn. With these ho defeated a deacent Of th

unavailing through the fanatical batred of the Turks upon Sicily under Bajazet Il.
a Greeks against Catholics. "IAway with thmo ; we But during all tbis time the Turks ere making
r ivant no Latin allies," cried the Greek populace. new conquests, consolidatiug thosealready made in
it And the Grand Duke Noteras, exclaimed, " I would Europe north and west of Constantinoe. It rwould
d sooaner sec the turban of Mahomet than the Pope's require far more of space than we Can~cnommand to
d tiara in Constantinople." Those who survived the trace from this point onwards the histery of their
r ainughter of the siege and the assault had tithis de- invasions of Christian provinces and ilnds the
s sire fulfillecd by seeing a few months afterwards the horrible barbarities inflicted upon those they con
- turban within Constantinople. quered, their cruel oppression of those Who became
.l After the fall of Constantinople, Nicholas V. re- subject to thair yoke. Nor ca wie any longer en.
- ceived the Greek fugitives and extended towards ter upos details ofeonstant resistance matie aginst
y theni a generous hospitality. He made every effort them by the Sovereigu Pontiffs, often rendered un-
n to unite the Christian princes of Wes&rn Europe availing by the cruinai coldness nd indifference

Si a holy league against the infidel Turk, and died of the rulers of Western Europe to their appeals
e wien apparently justupon the point of succeeding. for nid

f His successor, Calixtus III, urged similar measures. IVe have brought our hasty agetch dew te teur~ anni. . t close of tire fftouh caln'. Wtlilic wtite
f The Emperor of Gerroany and the kings of France,cxteenth
- England, Arragon, Castile, Portugal and the Duke century ie enter upon the era of the s.caléled Re.
s of Burgundy, ail promised to cooperate in driving formation, when a spirit of positive hostility to
ae the Turk out of Europe. But in most cases they Catholicity was.superadded to the other evils witb
. failed to fulfill their promises. Private interest, which Europe had to contend; and lien almost
I personal and national jealousies and ambition over every European country became divided against il.
, rode higher considerations referring te the common self, and when secret conspiracies, where open war
f welfaro of Chriatendom, sué on tha 3d et Joue, .D, did not arise, rendered it difficult for secular rulers
a 145(G, the Ottoman torces appeared before Belgrade, te maintamu their legitimate authority even wIithin

Ladisalaus VI. fled from Vienna and Europe lay open the limits of their own sovereignties.
i to Turkish invasion. But Pope Calixtus III. was Wherever Protestantism, too, obtained an ascen-
- not wanting in the emergency. Hopeless of arous- dancy, net ouly no aid could be obtained againsi
s ing the West, ho could still call upoa heaven to theTurk by the Catholic forces still making resist.
r rescue otherwise doomed Hungary. He ordered that suce, but not unfrequently i, moral or material
e in every parish church in Europe the bels should was turnished to the Turk, and diversions in his
- he rung at noon to remind the faithfui l pray for f ver was made sometimes covertly and sometimes
Y thedefenders of Christianity. Indulgences were openly. I Sanot surprising, therefore, that the
i granted for ail who sbhould, at the sound of the bell Turkish power continucd to increase.
. recite the Lord'a Prayer and the Augelical Saluta- Under Soliman Il., and bis, son, Selim IL their
s don for that intention. This was the origin pregress became more alarming than ever. They
t of the Angelus which the custom of the were masters of Greece and of Hungary; their fleets
I Cburch bas consecratel to this day. John covered the Mediterranean. Il only remained for
i Hunyades heroically beaded the smdl band then to conquer the islands of Malta and Cyprus,
1 of defenders of Belgrade, and was ably seconded by and then tothrow themselves upon Gtermany or

St. John Capistran, with no other iweapon than a France. Spain, notwithstauding the banishment of
crucifix, was ever in the breach, inspiring the the Moors hué still upen hor soil, many who,
Christian warriors with a superhuman courage. though nominally Christian, were yet at hear
The Turks were driven bac-k with terrible losses, Mohammedans or prepared to co-operate with Mlo.
and the Sultan, Amurat I., himself seriously hammedan invaders. Pius V. perceived the danger
wounded, withdrew bis shattered forces (August 6 and succeeded in effecing a lengue between the
1456), in a frenzy of rage. Spaniards and Venetians, to whom b e joined all

ad the secular ruiers, the princes and kings of the forces te could raise in Italy. lie selected as
Christendom then seconded the Sovereigu Pontifbs the leader of the combined expeédition the able ad
efforts, the Turks would have been driven out of chivalric Don John, of Austria. The Christian
Europe. But these ruers were jealous of each suadron, still further strengthened by the Kuights
other, and occupied with projects of personal or na. of Malta n bthe galleys of the Duke of Savoy, met
tional aggraudizement. John Hlunyades and St. the Turkish fleet in the Gulf of Lepauto (October
John Capistran died within the year in which the .t, 1571), and it is iweil kno to rey Catholic a
had immortalized themselves at Belgrade. The glanious victor, which broke the naval power of
Turks mere allowed to repair their losses and con- Turkey forever, was the resuit. This victory cona-
solidate their power; and the Pontificate of Calixtus muniented to Pope Pius V. by a divine revelation
III. was sortUned by bis grief at the cold indiffer- at the moment when it was achieved, and in honor
once of the secular rulers of Christendomn t the of it St. Pius decreed that the feast of the osary
growing power of the Ottoman Empire. should be annually observe on the first Sunday in

Pins Il. Succeeded Calixtus IIIL and at once de- October.
clared bis intention ofccarrying out his predecessors For a liund d years after this the struggle ba.
plans Of a Holy War against the Turks. He sum- tween Turk n Christian went on, with varying
moned to a general assembly at Mantua the princes success, the south-eastern provinces of Austria being
and kings of Christendom for the puirpoe of natur- chiefly the battle-ground imltil in 1683 an army of
lng plans fora combined movement. IIis appeal thirce hundred thousand Turks asembied in Bel-
was unbeedeti. Ouly the provincs inmmediately grade and advanced upon Vien-a. If they bd
threatened by the Turks sent representativeq. All succeeded in taking il Astitria would have become

: Western Europe seemed indifferent. Pius I. wept a province Of the Ottoman Empire. Europe looked
Sas hue depicted the danger whici threatened Europe On w lth indifference. Protestant German>' perhar

anthelicaedéof immediate andI cuergotic succor' ithb the hope that the Turk -woulé succeed. Of all
lie efforcé ail bte reseurces aI his consmand, né the powrers cf Western Errape net eue movead in
directd that aIl the revenues et the ly> Sec lu support ef Austria. Pope Innocent XL., howerer,
ever>' Cathalic ceuntr>' sheuld te devoted te tho iras equîal to Lthe tmergency He sent his Nuncio
purposes of lthe Crusade. Frnce refused ta pay ta the Ring ef Poland, the bheic John Sobieski,
h Sen subsidiea. Germa>', mitose intercala shauld mime hué twriceuni-td his aira kingdom (roui tha

*have called il final Su the Scié, iras con-vulsed with tido oftMussuian invasion. Ho wras nowr, a thtird
intestine abrifte. Englnd wras prodigal>y sheddéing lime to av Chtristendiom tefere the walls off Visonns.

*ils besttboood lu tte Wars cf thse hases. Anragen 'The situuation iras alrnost deaperate. Que half of
mas attacking Catalonia. The Kingdomn et Naples the feeble garrisen hué nlready fallen in resist-
wras dividedé tetween the factions et Roue, o! An- ing lthe assaults et -tire Turks. The commaner
joli, né Ferdiunand, off Arragon. Meaonwhrile the of the garmison, Count Sterenberg had sent t0
Turks more steadil>'a akvauSobieskikinnotheir TuW-
cessive conquest with terrible sianguen ai Chis- arc undoun unleas yen came" SabbeS carne awift-
ISsus, né when wrenied with sîaugteru- subjecting y b>' feoced marches, and jeiuiug is Polish war-
the remainder et bthe population e! con'qured pre- riens te lthe forces of the Ibuke et Lorraine né lthe

|vinces ta a slavoery morse iu ils eruillies titan deathi Electors of Bavarna né Saxon>' was invested wnith
itself. Thte heroic reaisiance o! Scanderbog wras the command of the combined arntt'umboring scrce-
anly' tarrner agninst te Turks in Epirus né Servia 1y sereny' tousand men, net orne-thtird that of the
Agan Plus IL. appealed to the secilan rulers ef 'Turks.
Christoen te unite ngaiust tiroir common At daytreank on September 121th, 1683, Mars was5
enemy ;'and, again, bis appeal mas unhîeeded celebrated b>' tire Papal Nuncie, Sebieski sering
" Wec have but anc mens left," exclurîmti tho li it:, né bte chiot officers of tbe arn siting ndé
Pontiif te bis Cardinals . " iemaenncotnbeforose t et tiaa>c army liaImse gur-;
precepts né our prayens t>' ar amust exnforic o ish aria> uothlng mas eCof alpa the ii but bie
mn>yh b taItwhen Chrnistian pr-iuces soc the oemuan corpsae ofthe saina InnocentnXL b'the aid of

Pn iff, phersa, the Vient o! JeasCrs God1andé theswordnofSi bé(ecr turned'
maurcingi ero against flic Tu es, lChrtacthtieI esihafoeru

ivtrerecatat erthi rktes, theaireuearu ifu o Tihamm liea inevsion o! Chrs


